Support
The Corps Network
Great Outdoors
Day of Service

The Corps Network 6th Annual
Great Outdoors Day of Service
When: Friday, June 14, 2019
Where: Theodore Roosevelt Island, Washington, DC
Learn more: https://corpsnetwork.org/day-of-service/
June is Great Outdoors Month®: a celebration of America’s
public lands and waters and the many ways to enjoy them.
Organizations and municipalities host events throughout the
month to encourage people to #EscapeTheIndoors and recreate.

#ServeOutdoors
@TheCorpsNetwork
#CorpsWork | #EscapeTheIndoors

The Corps Network recognizes Great Outdoors Month® with our Great Outdoors Day of Service in
Washington, DC. Friday, June 14, 2019 is our 6th Annual Day of Service. The purpose of the event is to:
1. Inspire people to get outside and contribute to the preservation of America’s natural spaces.
Hiking, biking, camping, fishing – so many outdoor activities would not be possible without
proper stewardship of our park infrastructure and resources. All of us can pitch in to maintain
the places and habitats that support our favorite activities.
2. Raise awareness about the role of service and stewardship in protecting and improving public lands.
3. Celebrate the service of the stewards who protect our natural treasures.
4. Make a Difference. We hope to make a dent in the backlog of maintenance projects at parks in the
nation’s capital, thus helping our resource management partners focus on other priority projects.
Outdoor enthusiasts, friends of the Corps movement and young people from Corps across the country will
participate in the Day of Service. The event will involve invasive species removal and other maintenance and
improvement projects at Theodore Roosevelt Island, a National Park Service site in Washington, DC.
Learn more at https://corpsnetwork.org/day-of-service/

You can help us celebrate stewardship and the impact of service on our public lands
by supporting the 2019 Great Outdoors Day of Service!

About Corps and Stewardship

About The Corps Network

Every year, volunteers contribute countless hours to
the maintenance and improvement of public lands
and waters. Their service helps resource managers
maintain our favorite places. In 2017 alone, volunteers
served 7.2 million hours with the National Park
Service. Since 1972, volunteers have provided over
123 million hours of service to the U.S. Forest Service.

Established in 1985, The Corps Network is the
national association of service and conservation
corps (Corps). Our 130 Corps provide young adults
and veterans the opportunity to serve our country
through service on public lands and in rural and
urban communities. The Corps Network supports
Corps by advocating on their behalf, providing access
to funding and projects, and offering expertise in
Corps operations and programming.

Corps are locally-based organizations that engage
young adults and veterans in up to year-long terms
of service addressing community and conservation
issues. Through their service, “Corpsmembers” gain
hands-on work experience, build their résumé,
earn certifications, and develop valuable skills in
communication and leadership. Corpsmembers often
serve on public lands, completing projects focused
on habitat restoration, trail maintenance, urban
forestry, disaster response, and green infrastructure.

Support the Day of Service

To learn more about The Corps Network,
please visit www.corpsnetwork.org
or follow us on social media
@TheCorpsNetwork.

TITLE* - $10K

PLATINUM* - $5k

GOLD - $2.5k

SILVER - $1k
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Logo included on event t-shirts










Opportunity to speak at the Day of Service
kick-off event





Organization/company name featured
in Day of Service title



Recognition as a Day of Service Sponsor
(signs, social media, etc.)
Volunteer Slots
Banner ad in The Corps Network’s newsletter

Name:

Organization:

Email:

Phone:

Sponsor Level:

Title

Platinum

Gold

Silver

Billing Address:
Signature:
Interested in volunteer slots? Please check here if YES.
While space is available, Sponsors will be given slots if you or
anyone from your organization wishes to participate.

Date:

*Limited Availability
There is only one Title-Level Sponsorship and
two Platinum-Level Sponsorships available.

Payment:

In-Kind:

Please make checks payable to The Corps Network.
Return with this completed form to the address below
(Attn: Finance). To pay by credit card, please contact
Lashauntya Moore, Member Services Assistant,
at (202) 737-6272.

Can’t commit to financial support at this time?
We happily welcome in-kind donations, too
(e.g. food, lodging, transportation, raffle items, etc.).
To learn more, please contact Leib Kaminsky,
lkaminsky@corpsnetwork.org

The Corps Network | 1275 K St NW - Suite 1050 Washington, DC 20005 | 202-737-6272 | www.corpsnetwork.org

